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That portion of Loudoun County Virginia bounded on the east by

Catoctin Mountain, on the west by the bnort Hill ivlouniain, on tne.

north by the Potomac river, on the south by the vihage oi xviorribou-

ville is known as The German settlement—a people wno came iiuin

the Palatine states of Germany, aoout 1727. VVny tncy lelt tiieu* la-

therland and migrated to America is not exactly Known, aitiiuugji

there were several causes that nastened sucli a conciUbion. Jrust,

There has always lurked in tne numaa oreast a desire to caase tuc

tStar of Jimpire westward; Dut tliere were otner causes, more^potent,

that mducea this people to seek anome m tlie VVesteru vVoiiU, iiie

Germans are preeminently, a lioerty-lovmg people. Tuey aie nut

surpassed by any nationality in rendenng auegiauce to tnosc pnuci-

ples which underlie ail free governments.
Germany nad long been dommated oy many petty rmers, the landed

aristocracy, who compelled the yeomanry to worK. tneir lanas tree, a

system iittie less tnan numan slavery. W iiatever i\apoieoa may nave
been guilty of in his marcn 01 conquest tniougn ii^iuope, nc ceuaui-

ly lifted the burdens of many Gennaii tillers oi tiic sun. <Jii ms eii-

;try into Germany, he lound eigat hunured petty tyrants bappaij^-

sEway the life 01 the people. A uecree was issueu rcuucmg tiic auiu-

;ber to tnirty three, tnus tnrowing on tne yoke 01 oonuugc anu par-

itially, at least, liDerating the peopie. btnltne Palatine states along

the Rhine were over-rua oy taeirrencn, wno despoiiea tne noiaes Oi

i these peacetul people and wastea tneir suostance. Xiieir cities weiei

destroyed and tiicir caurcnes dismantled, iiven the beautitui Castle

ol Heideluurg was pillaged and plundered. The Germans were tne

bulwark or tne Ketormation anu^ ot course, a target lor ignoraiioe"

and superstition that had been lurking in darkness lor centuries, out

, was then let loose to torment this people waoae taces were turned





towards Amenca, where liberty ot bdiii miud and body was giiai'^u-l

teed :o all. It is readily conceded by all tnat tine Germans aiaiioc'|

come to America simply to maice money or tor worluly gam, out roi

liberty pure and simple, as has Deen scaiea. ihe hrst miuugrantb came

from Germany, but many ot them haasojourneain l^ennsyivaaia lor a

year or more, and ic is probable that their exodus to V irginia was

Jiastened by tne Indian wars that were devastating some oi tiie oeau-

tui valleys of that state. In 1730 tne Indian raiQs in tne CoieurooK

valley and the attacjcsin Faiitners Swamp ana Goscnennoppen set-

tlements, burning cauins ana gram, ariving on stocK anu muraer-

ing tne settlers nad become unocarabie. Governor Guruou was pe-

Lit^onoa tor protection, whicn was promised, but was siovv in com-

mg. ihcso aopieacitions were coutmuea at intervals tor auouc twu

ycctis. iu tne meautmie glowing repoits liaa come irom Uie ler-

Liie valleys of Virginia, ana as a resuitmany Germans iett ir'ennsyl-

vania and locateu in the bhenanaoitn anu otner valleys 01 this statt;.

This was doubtless tne Genesis ot tne uerman^settlement in i^ou-

doun county—or I'rnice VVuiiam, as it was tueii"! Otuer immigianio

immediately followed, from Germaatown and rJurKS, and otner coun-

ties of Pennsylvania.

The coming ot the Germans to Loudoun county, in an organized

capacity, to become permanent residents, occurred in 1734, altnouga

there is some evidence that Geiman traders visited tnis "locality sev-

eral years previous. Capt. Henricn batte, a German explorer, trav-

eled irom tidewater on the Potomac, crossing tne i\iiegneny to liie

Onio river, in i(>07, ana, ot course, ptissed tnrougn tnis section. fine

lirst influx ot Germans to Loudoun consisted ot sixty tamilies or

more. This was necessary tor several reasons; nrst, tor protection, as

the Indians were at tnat period, and have oeen since, treacherous.

A smaller number would nave invited annihilation, Anotner reason,

the German would rind it exceedingly ineonvenient to De located m
a community where his language could not be understood. In com-

ing in a colony of that numoer, nearly all orancnes ot industry

were represented, thus helping each otner. Tnere were carpenter^,

blacksmiths, shoemakers, leatner dressers, weavers, loom iiiaKers,

millers, clock makers, sUver smiths, kettle maKers, tinners, caumet

makers, hatters, tailors, boat makers, chair makers, distillers anu

preachers. This array of artisans made tne colony strong, independ-

ent and self sustaining, from the very Degmnmg. 'Phe lorest waa

rapidly cleared and generally one-room caoms were erected and u

system of small farming inaugurated at once. The hrst sheep weie

brought to the County by these settlers, ine lair daugnters were

experts with the wheel—not bicycle, but spinning wheel, andsuppne^
yarn for stockings, and with the loom made blauKcts tor bedding anu
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As £i-oocl farms were established and buildings erected, a desire cam?

to own a homestead. The deed to land from Lord Fairfax was nev-

er regarded as the best, largely caused by the imcertainty

of the British Crown to confirm a transfer of a grant from

one party to another. A word, about the Fairfax grant. In

i6s2 a grant was made to Lord Hopton, by King Charles ii. of th

Northern Neck of Va. The patentee sold it to Lord Qulpcper. Tlii

sale was confirmed by letters paten t of King James II, in i68S. Th'-^

tract contained all land between the Rappahannock and Potomac

rivers, from the head waters of these streams to the Chesapeake

Bay. This tract descended to Lord Culpeper's only daughter, Ca:h-

erine, who married Lord Fairfax, from whom it was emailed upon

the oldest son, Thomas. Lord Thomas Fairfax came to Vngmia m

1745, because, it is claimed, of being disappointed in love; and sin-

gle blessedness must have agreed with him, as he lived to be 91

years old.

He emploved George Washington, then 17 years old, to survey

the land and lay out farms, so that the proprietor could collect rents

and give titles to purchasers. His Royal Highness erected his man-

sion "(Greenway Court) about twelve miles south-east of Fredencks-

tp\yn, now Winchester, where he resided until his death^ in 1782.

He left no issue to inherit this vast estate, but bequeaihed it 10 Rev.





Denny Martin, his nephew, in England, who in turn left ,iL by wih

to Gen. Phillip Martin.' In the meantime a legal tight was. in prog-

ress, in the courts of Ya., between Lord Fairtax b htirs andjosi

Hite and others, and continued for over tifty years. Finally the l-an--

fax interest was purchased 'by Chief Justice iNiarshall, Raleigh Coi-

son and Richard Henry Lee. '(Leesburg was named in honor of tiit

latter.) It will thus be seen that the Fairfax grant letarded tlie set-

tlement of this section of Va., while the title to ihe land mvited a

suit in court from the first; and after the United vStates had gamea
independence, the value of a Fairfax deed furnished a tercile helu

for litigation until finally the entire estate \v..s swalluwed up m law-

yer's lees, as lb shown above. J'his l;tiga>.ioii uegaii ui 173O and con-

tinued until 1786, when all the original parti^-s wore reswingin theii

graves. John Win. Co'mpuer, residing ucar Wateriord, Jias a dec*.;

given by Lord F'airfax, and there are doubtless many others in tlie

bettlement. The uncertainty of a clear lule to ihe land caused mayn
of the early Germans to emigrate to Oiiio. and Kentucky, during ilic

latter part of the i8th century.
Lord Fairfax was a kindly-disposed man, but rather, sporty. He

is said to have kept 50 fox hounds and loved to follow them with

numerous invited guests. He gave land to every church in his do-

main, regardless ot creed, to build a house of worship on and then

gave all the material to construct the building. He had a gorgeous

mansion, with a labyrinth of rooms, bul no one to occupy them bui

himself, servants and invited guests—they were legion.

The Germans of Loudoun, like those in the other American colo-

' nies, were intensely loyal during the Revolutioiiary war, and diu

not hesitate to show their faith by their works. _^Vrmancl's Legion,

recruited by authority of Congress during the summerjj of 1777, was
Composed of men who could not speak English, and contained many
of the Germans of Loudoun. Many of the Germans of the blienau-

[
doah Valley also belonged to this command; and later, during the

war of 181 2, many of l^e Germans of Loudoun served in the regi-

ment commanded by Gen. Masoml The latter was also a resident Oi.

Loudoun and lived two miles norm of Leesburg. He was later U nn-

ed States senator from Virginia and was killed in a duel, at Bladens-

burg, near Washington Feb. 6, 1819. His Regiment took part in

i

the battle of Baltimore, in the war of 18 12. The grandfuLhci

of the author of this sketch belonged to Gen. Mason's command.
' It may not be out of place here to state, that the success ofjih

; Revolutionary war was largely due to the German soldiers in tha

I

war; and even before the blow was struck in 1775, Gen. Jonn u^
j

Kalb, the hero who fell at Camden, S. C, was sent by the Freucu

I
Minister Choiseul, to investigate the relations existino" betw-,.,





Great Britain and the American colonies, and that report was of vao.

impoitance in shaping the later policy of France, under Verg-ennco,

when LaFayette was sent with material and effective aid to the as-

sistance of the sorely beset Revolutionists. Gen. DeKalb's mlliience

in that report was a more powerful factor in shaping the action o:

the French Government then the present generation is probably

aware of.

Gen. Von Steuben, the German Martinet of America, ren-

dered valuable service in the American cause. During the early peri-

od of the war the army was laboring under great disadvantages ow-

ing to a lack of discipline and cohesive organization. The colonial

;

armies, drawn from the farm, without military education and tram-

j

mg, were a band of courageous patriots, lacking that rigid dicipline

that always marks the true soldier. Fortunate at this period, came
William August Frederick Yon Stuben, a German soldier by pro-

fession. He learned the art of war under the greatest of European
generals, Frederick the Great, King of Prussia. It was then Gen.

Steuben came, says Scudder, and with wonderful skill, trained and
drilled the raw regiments. The Cpimp was transformed into a great

military school, and before the wmter was over he had made a solid,

well disciplined army; and that rigid thoroughness, characteristic ot

the German school, has made the American army invincible on many
a field of battle since. The American Congress and Gen. Washing-
ton had keenly felt the need of a military genius and were fortunate

in procuring the services and wise counsel of Gen. Steuben. See
Washington Irving's Life of Washington, page 355—56, Vol. 2.

After the war Gen. VonSteuben was made Inspector General of

the army, and upon his retirement to private life. Congress present-

ed him with a costly gold hilt sword, and granted him a pension 01

$2500 per year, largest pension granted at that period. The stales ot

Virginia, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New York voted him tracts

of laud. It is no news to the readers of the Telephone to state that

the British flag, at Yorktown, was first lowered to Gen. Steuben.

The Rev. General Peter Muehlenberg was paster of the Luthern
church at Woodstock, in the Shenandoah valley. When the war be-

gun he heard the call to arms and announced a patriotic service at

his little church, and preached from the text: "There is a time for

everything," and ;:.olemnly addjd, "this is the time to fight." A wave
of patriotic ferver swept over tlie audience, and after the sermon he

laid off his ecclesiastical robes ' buckled on his sword and invited

his hearers to follow him. One hundred and sixty two responded.

A company was immediately organized, with their pastor as captain.

Upon the recommendationof George Washington and Patrick Henry,
|

Capt. Muehlenberg was commissioned Colonel of the 8th Va. , Reg.,
j





liiy^clt of Congress, Feb. 21st, 1777. He was promoted to Brig. Gen.
with 3rd and 5th Va. assigned to his brigade. The command was
largely composed of Germans. The brigade took part in the battles

of Brandywme, Germantown and Valley Forge, and entered the

campaign of South Carolina and Virginia and bore a conspicuous
part in the surrender of Lord Cornwallis, of Yorktown. After the sur-

render, Gen. Washington appointed him Military Governor of Vir-

ginia. In later years he was elected to Congress and died in 1807, full

of honors. There were others of less note—Generals Von Der Weed-
on, Stark, vStephens, Darke and many others of German blood, whose
services were an important factor in securing American Independ-
ence. But this is a slight digression, and we will return to our sub-

y^ie Germans of Loudoun were opposed to slavery which they evi-

denced both by precept and exatnple. Probably not more than one
dozen slaves were ever owned by the Germans of Louduun. Nor
were tliey politicians; and comparatively few of them ever aspired co

hold office, but they seldom failed to vote ; and to this day, a larger

vote is polled in the German Settlement, according to population,

thaniany other portion of the County ; and Avhile they generally vote
the Republican ticket, their love of liberty is too strong to be parti-

san. When the question of vSecession confronted them, in 1861, they
were emphatic in their opposition to the movement; and later, when
compelled to take sides, yoir could count upon the fingers

of yoi\ left hand those who entered the Confederate army, while
many ofjthem followed the flag of the UnionJ3
While this article is historical, rather than political, it may be of

interest to some to give the vote of the last presidential election at

the principal precinct in the Settlement. The vote, as returned at

Lovettsville, in 1896 was: McKinley 226, Brt^an 74. And if the voting
had been at this same ratio throughout the state, it would have given
McKinley a majority of nearly 300,000. And to carry the compari-
son still further, if tlje vote throughout the United States had been
cast at the same ratio as at J^oyettsyille, |t.he majority for McKinley

i

would have been nearly 8,000, ooe,'
'

!

][^everal young men who belong to the German Colony qi Lou-
doun went west to "grow up with the country," and have ex^it'^d

more than a passing influence in the states of their adoption. \V. E.

Shutt, late U. S. Attorney for southern Illinois; Mr. W^olford, who
served his district as M. C.I from Kentucky; Attorney G.jneral Axa-
line, of Ohio are all from the German Settlement of Loudoun county.)
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F^ rigid economy the sejtlers soon became prosperous. The wants

of the people were few and money was plenty, btock was fine and

plentiful, The nearest market was Alexandria. Large quantities of

grain were raised and a large proportion was made into whisky,

more from necessity than preference, as it could be marketed more

easily. That was before the day of the festive revenue oliicer. The
settlement supported about eight still houses, and all did a thriving

business. There were eight flour and grist mills in and bordering oa

the settlement, and to woolen and cotton mills. Tobacco was also

a staple crop. The land was new and rich and produced a superior ar-

ticle. It could be more easily marketed than gram and was a very

profitable crop. The first arsenal established in the United States,

in 1790, was at Harpers Ferry about six miles from the settlement,

which furnished a fine market for the product of the stills. Ine

building of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal al?o furnisiied a fine

market at their very door. In those days it was supposed that man
could not dig in the ground all day without stimulants. There were

what were called grogg bosses, who issued four drinks of whisky a

day to each hand. There was great excitement at an early period

about gold mining. The mines wereon the Dutchman, a stream that

empties into the Potomac about a mile above the Brunswick Bridge.^

There is a story that copper tools were unearthed at these mines Dy

I

the early settlers, and were supposed to belong to a prehistoric race.

i

There is also an old marble quarry on the Hickman tarm, at Taylor-

town. Large slabs of white marble are exposed to view, wnich
seems abundant and of fine quality.

[There is a tradition that the Earl of Tankerville (Charles Bennett)

was granted a large tract of land in Virginia by the British Crown
which embraced the entire German settlement, and leased it to the

early settlers at ict per acre. This grant was previous to the Fairtax

grant and was probably surrendered to the latter upon concessiou

elsewhere. Lord Taakerville never left England, or at least \\^ never

lived in Virginia. The only reminder of him iu the settlement i^ the

church named inliis honor and the Tankerville Brass Band, a.i or-

ganization that is probably over a hundred years old, the oldest

baud in the state. This band has made but little progress 01 late

years.
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woolens for winter clothing. Kverything partaming to tanuiug m
those days was primitive, iron was scarce and very expciioivc.

Nearly everything was made of wood. The tarm wagon was cntirci;

of wood, as well as all other farm implements, me hrst pubuc'

buildings erected were school houses, wnicn were also teriucu meet-

ing houses. The Luthern and Keiormea cnurcnes were oigaUiiseu

the first year, althougn there are no records m existence to prove

this. The first minutes and records ot the Lutnern churcn at i/ov-

ettsville were distroyed when the church was burned, years ago. The
fix St records of the Reformed Church were also lost, as tne

oldest records of that church in existence are dated 1766; but theie

is positive evidence that the churcn was organized before that date.

The Rev, Michael Schlatter traveled from u-ermantown Pa, on norsc-

back and visited the Reformed congregation at Lovettsvilie, May 14,

1748 and stopped with Fatner VVenner, who was probably a minister

and lived near the river, oposite Berlin, now BrunswicJc.

There has been a legendary tradition that German Hessians foun-

ded the German settlement^ but it is impossible to reconcile tins tra-

dition with history, as this settlement was established? nearly ntty

years before the Hessians arrived in America. During the Kev-

olutionary war, a profligate German Prince, wno was related to tne

Royal tamily of Great jbritam, hired to iingland 30,000 Hessians to

fignt against the American colonies, for wnich England paid over

^2,000,000, in adaition to their salaries, which were at least 11^2,000,-

000 more. There were killed, wouuaed and missing about 3,000,

about 9,000 were taken prisoners and confined in DarracKs at vVin-

chester, Staunton, Fredericksburg and Richmond, and about 200

taken to Cumberland, Md., Frederick Aid., and Lancaster Pa. Al-

ter the war few, if any, of the prisoners returned to England or

Hesse-Cassell. Lowell says fully 13,000 never returned. It will be

seen from the above tnat none of these located in Loudoun, as the

German settlement was thickly populated before the Revolution-

ary war.

Gen, Washington's army obtained valuable supplies from Loudoun,
suca as gritin, oeet ana porK. It is impossiule to give a correct list oi

tne early settlers, but the following names are believed to represent

all tue German tamiiies, given in alphabetical order:

Arnold, Ames, Axaline, Baker, bartlett, Beumer, Bolin, Brawn,
Boyer, Best, Booth, Cooper,- Compntir, Crim, uru/je, Cordell, Davis,

Dorr, Everhart, English,'^ Eamich, Fry, Fawiey, i-'iller, Frasier,

Goodhart, Grubb, Pieater, Hickman, Housefrplaer, Hamilton, Hef-

ner, Hoy, Houser, Kemp, Kern, Kalb, Lovett, Lay, Mann, Magaha,
Martin, Mock, Mill, Nicewaner, Potterfieid, Parmer, Ruse, Kopp,
Roller, Sands, Spring, Stream, Stone burner, Slater, Souder, Snoots,

r^v/anic, Sanbower, Stoutseuberger, Stouts, Stocks, TaylorJTntapo^,
iritus, Virts, Vincel, Wenner, Weiss, Wire, Wme, Wired. Walkman.'
RVilliams. Workme. Wunder. Wolford.
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